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For 25 Yiurs
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TINTED

PAINTS
have bccu the recognized
standard for brilliancy,
durability and covering
capacity, and that record
still remains unbroken.

Complete lines of

Rayuold's Colors,
Raynold's 0.1 Stains,
Rayuold's Varnishes,
Campbell's Varnish

Stain,
Crocket's Preservatives,
Patton's Shingle Stains,
Whiting's Brushes.

Sole agents for
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD
PUKE LINSEED OIL

PURE TURPENTINE

Matthews Bros.,
320 Lackawanna Avenue

$ & ! ! ! ! fa 4 ! ! S h J I i

J. P. COULT, D. D. 5.
Surgeon Dentist.

11!) WYOMING AVENUE.
OVEIi THE GLOBE STOIiE.
Twenty years' successful prac-

tice in this county.

If tlii'ie ii in II is put ot the sl.de of a

one iiMitution moie tlnn any otle--

Mllflll, l.V ICJ.-Ol-l (l( UlC cllllaClCT of lllC B"Oil

work wliieh it ilocv, Jiul in irliie of (lie l .mil
1!ip rare ami the tmtelti'-linp'-- llli which it

it, tiul institution is St. .lowili'J
I'ouuilling Home. IVpun In this rily a few
jcais ago and Waited on its ink-io- n of lntivy
by six or t.eeu e.nncsl inui ami women, prac-
tical Good Hainarit.'.s, it lias our remained 'me.
to tho intentions of iU founders, ard Justly

fiom day lo day to luc a stiotiK'T claim
npn tho pood will and the bounty of iliariMbly
disponed people.

'Ilic purpurCii .and the woik of the 1'oun llins
Home li.nc never been fully understood, ami.
therefore, neer prcpuly appreciated by th; .nt
majority of the people of this rominiiiiily. Sym-

pathy and pirn lieal aid hac been wanting c

for tho reason tint, w Idle all jocoriiIc and ad-

mit tli.it it is doing n deserting work well, Mill
I lie objects of its sheltering ohatity teem not io
iippc.il strongly to Hie public on the saippo-iilo- n

tiiat they should not be imposed at an aduitiontl
buidcn upon the people in general by pirctiti
who use the Home as a iloik foi their wcaUnosi,
bhanie ami crime in a won!, that they me the
dillihcn of tin and nlionhl not ho thrust upon the
public.

No Metv of the i'oumlliiiff Home could be mo.'c
mistaken, or tould do it more Injustice, than
tills; foi. wlilie, cien if Mil? were tliu absolute
Until of tho case, we could not, therefore, hold
ouifchcs excused from rendeiiiig it some help,
i.icli one atcoidhiK lo Ida means, the fact is that
tlie nuinbei of cliiidieti there who ate the

of sin and crime is so small tlwt they
need not bo taken into .mount, 'I here are in the
inMitiition chlifly lliose childiea to whom we aro
bound by Hie stionjrost liomli of thaiity and b.v
every tio that tan Miiitify humanity one or bolh
ot whose (Micnta fell in the haul battle of life,
leaving to the piotcction and Ur assistance of
every nun and woman, wIiom; lieirt can feel
pity, tho.se little omn hi neai nnd so dear to
tin m.

A visit to the Home ai the t time in both
interesting and Instructive, Sealed on iliij top-
most point of St. Jlarj's llciadils, a.s tli.it p.nt
of the mountains between Diinmore and Sir.intou
is usually called, it overlooks tlio entile cily and
uillcy, and is n model pljrv in wldili lu icar
lliosc tender, and often tlniM delicate, little hum;
but Inlerrst almost ciilliely rrnteri in (lie in-

mates in that ttiiall colony of pratlllng ililldien
presided ovei, watthod and rami for day after
day and throughout the weary hours of the night
with even nioie than .1 iiioIIici'h care, by elu'lit
SUttn. who clieeitully give up tlieir llwn, their
nil, to bring back to hcillli and lo life, to in-

stinct and In in ike happy (ho tiny subjrels com.
milled lo their cup, t the- - very poitaU", it be.
tomes evident tli.it cleinllne&s, peace, liaiiuony
lelgn tlieie, and Unit cvri.vlhing vvilliin and with.
nit Ik dedicated to the use mid tho welfaiu ot
1 ho most appealing put of the human family.
'Ilieie are now flfly-s- ililldrcn in the Home, anil
they lange in ago from three iU lo seven yean,

'I lie inleiior of the Home is a mode) of
Moc'eiu convenience' lire not iiilsslua;.

On tho loner lloor Is tint dining room, where tlif
larger children aro allowed tn cat attable, and
neaiby i.s the play loom where all, that mo able
to vvalk, ate penuitti'd to enjoy ctliHmclverf with
every imaginablo kind 'of ganus and umtwmcnti.
It I bardlj" necessary to have tin" atsuruiico of
those in dim go tint this partlculii loom is the
most popular one In the Home, On the second
floor aio the hath and wash looms, and wi the
opposite side ot Hie long (Ollidor are two con-

necting dormitories, throughout tvlilili tho co,y
little beds are distributed,

Into Ihe.-- e cols the loving liiiiiJ-- t of the Msteis
plghtly tuck the liappj c liil.lnii, tiled (rout
tlulr play and cxcrtlonn of the da); and men
during the long hours of difUnew, hoeilng cur

FUNERAL OF II. A. KINGSBURY.

Services Conducted Yesterday After-
noon from Family Residence.

The men Who so hugely contributed
their abilities and oiutkIcm to the early
growth of this city, and who laid the
foundations of Its present Industrial
nnd commercial prospetlty aio belnB
rapidly laid awny in the gutvo, The
latest of these to pass away was tlenry
A. Kingsbury, over whoso remains tho
lust sad ollkes of the dead were yes-tuid-

performed nt the family resi-
dence on Madison avenue.

The services weie conducted In the
drawing loom nf the house, where the
hoily of the dead man lay, ulntost hid-

den beneath a qlorlmm profusion of
flowers sent by loving fi lends to whom
Mr. Kingsbury's life had been un In-

spiration. Only a few of the more In-

timate, friends of the family were pres-
ent, and the services were marked with
a simplicity that was In keeping with
the dead man's manner of life.

llev. Dr. James Mcl.eod, pastor of the
First Presbytoilun church, ilellveied a
brief address on the Immortality of tho
soul anil offcied consolation to the
family of the deceased by nuotlng some
of the passages from the Scriptures In
which the promise of heavenly Joys
beyond the grave for those who full
asleep at peace with the l.olcl arc clear-
ly set forth.

The venerable Dr. H. Logan, pas-
tor emeritus of the Pvl Presbyterian
church, recounted hi Icily his own
knowledge of Jlr. Klngsbuiy's deep and
abiding fnlth In Jllm, who ruleth all
the universe. He told of the dead
man's early struggles In this commun-
ity, and how he helped Its spiritual
us well as Its material giowth.

"As wo think of the lives of these
Christian men," said he, "who settled
In this valley when It was yet a howl-lu- g

wilderness and who have seen
Kcranton grow from an obscure ham-
let into a splendid and beautiful city,
we cannot help but think of the won-deif-

transforming power of God's
love which gives strength to the weak
and which can change the desert places
in our hearts Into garden spots if we
will but let II enter."

During the service Mrs. 10. K. Chase
sang several hymns very sweetly, in-

terment was made In the nunmore
cemetei y, the pallbearers being as fol-

lows: A. It. Courseu, P. K. Triey1! C.
P. Matthews, James S. fVranton.James
Arehbald and F. K. Piatt.

Expert Accountant and Correspond-
ent Seeks Engagement.

Heatly for woilt on or before April 1;

competent to take charge of the books,
letters, and announcements of it huge
establishment; understands

card and loose leal systems,
and other shoit cats. MODERN, care
Tribune oflice. "

Make a Note of It.
The division unices of the Lackawan-

na railroad, fi eight and passenger de-

partments, arc now located in Rooms
C08, GOD and 015, Means' building.
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tl irtM' cots and thisc Innocent faces like a (iu.llil-ia-

Angel, stands one fJlllilul Sister to watcli
every movement of pain, or siilferlne, to atlcul
to every want, to guird from eveiy ij.uia.ei. II
is liinlly necessary, though imple to

that the Ki(crs in tliuge jnre no
and oilcn deny tlic'iisilvcs eveiy nnn-fort- ,

to liiing Joy and brightness into tlie lives
of the cliildien; so muili so that when at the ago
of seven jeius they ale icmoiul lu the Orplun
as,vlum, tliey leave tlieir old home with deep

and Willi the llvclle.-t-, lenderest .issoiii-lions- '.

'

Children aie icceivtd into the Institution r

every possible (ombiuatlou of ciirunnt.inrcs.
Some aic two tlaji old; mini, a week, or a
niontli, or ilv moiitlis. Tviu of tin- - llfy-sl- wlio
me now in the llome'are nejro Inranls. o dis-ti-

t loin of cieed, l.u,s or color are madi ill
who are cast upon the vvothi as the lesiill o tlie
i rime or the iiiisfoituuo of their patents ale

Willi open amis. o ipie.it Ions aio asked,
no explanations aie made; nu money Is deinaudi'il.
Thon-- u.ilortunale little ones knock and tlie
merciful doors of the institution aiu villhv,'Iy
oiened to letcive and to shelter them, I'iuiii
that moment the) become tlie objecls of tlio
temleiest, most scrupulous cue and walihfulness
on the pait cf the Mstua wliojo ?eal for die
welfaie of their preiious charge is uncea-ln-

Tlie iitiiai'iy is, pcrhap-t- the moat liiteri'illng
part of tlie Home. '1 lie seems heie aie limit
touching and pathetic, and show tho leal value
of this haven ot iiluge. Ileic .1 on may sen aiuut
tvvenly helpless infants, langlug in age from
three djys tu ten or eleven months, llie happy,
mulling faces of some show tint they aio well;
vvldle others sufler fiom all the ills to which
childhood l lit ir. U Is hire, wlieie Hie luturil
mother Is vvantlng, in many cases foreter, that
Hie full gloiy aucf goodness of the I'uumllliiAT
Home is apiauiil,

lly tlio ciadlcv of tho.) little ones, the puny
fiauiiM of many of tlieiu licked wall pain, mffei.
Ing, or dleate, stands tlie

in this world, silent, smithing, com-
forting, mine ll.an n mother lu the Utile vvalfi
llnough dartnesc and dawn, fioiu day to cliy and
)iar tu )cai, knowing no. fatigue or iinpatlou e,
ever mindful that it vas I 'In 1st lilnisulf who
slid llial even u gla-- s of water given to three e

ones In His name shall not go without its lie.
oinpeni. A more heroic, more midline, ph tine
than lids Sister standi! g sIK-u- t by the bedsnlc of
hir tiny charge Is not alloulid by liisior) m by
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LAWYER SWOONS
DURING A TRIAL

CAUSED COMMOTION IN JUDGE
KELLY'S COURT.

Attorney James M. Walker Collnpses

nt the End of n Lengthy Argument
nnd Hns to Be Carried from the
Court Room Revived Under the
Cnro of Dr. Longstroot, Who Hap-

pened to Be Present Jury Out in
the Cnse of Welsh Agnlnst tho

City Orphans' Court Matters.

An exciting Incident yesterday after-
noon caused an abrupt postponement of
tho ejectment case or C. II. Wllllam-Fo- n

against M. II. Carpenter, which
wns on trial before Judge Kelly In tho
main court room.

Attorney Juines M. Walker, repre-
senting the plaintiff, was making reply
to u motion by the opposing attorneys,
Major Everett Wan en and John 1

Scragg, to exclude certain Important
evidence. He spoke for tlneo-nuarte- rs

of an hour, and had Just concluded his
address when he suddenly collapsed
and fell to the lloor unconscious.

The court was thrown Into commo-
tion, and lawyers, witnesses and spec-tat-

pressed forward to where the
attorney lay prostrate. Dr. S. P. Long-stree- t,

who chanced to be present, had
him conveyed to Judge Kelly's cham-
ber, and after examining him teported
thai the cause of the collapse was
nothing more than a lit or raininess.
In the course of half an hour Mr.
Walker revived stilllclently to go to his
home unattended.

lie explained that he had spent the
entire noon recess In the law library
looking up the question on which he
would have to make reply at the re-

convening of court. He was not feel-
ing well in the morning and ate vci.v
little bieakfast. To this and his absti-
nence from food at tho noon recess,
coupled with the arduous work entailed
by the trial, Is attributed the fainting
spell. Judge Kelly continued the cube
until this morning.

The case of John E. 'Welsh and otheis
against the City of Hcranton, for dam-
ages giowing out of the widening of
Robinson stieet. was given to the jury
at o'clock yesterday afternoon, by
Judge McCluie. No verdict had been
reached at adjourning time.

In the case of A. AV. Reynolds against
P. O. Dixon, judgment by ngi cement
was entered for the plaint Iff In the sum
of $4S9.6.1.

The case of Philip Swartz. of Old
Forge, against James I'orrigan was
called bel'ote Judge Kelly, after the
postponement of the Williamson-Carpent- er

case, but it, too. had to be post-
poned, because of the discovery that no
issue had been framed, accoidlng to
the records of the continuance dockets,

ST. JOSEPH'S FOUNDLING HOME.

HOME, ST. MARY'S HEIGHTS.

daily experience anywhere thioughuut the
wen Id. II is ,i pirtuie which cannot fall to melt
even the baldest heart If we hut think ov- -r It
It i( the ppliit of the gentle Saviour v.heu lie
bade the people of old to let tli chlldmi alwa s
"come unlu Hun, foi such Is the Klngih in of
Heaven."

I'm- the chlldieii, not fur themselves, Imvcvei,
do the -- isteis now plead. They ask nothing for
tin i r great services to lutmuiitv. 'Ihev wi-- h

neither for money, nor cointorts tioi gloiy. Tiie
institution over which tluv prcide is lu ired
the eliildrcii aie piatthallv lu want. To Inlj
food, tlothiiig and medicines for tlie little onei
and lo jiay oilier nercssiiy cnn-'.- s rcipiucs 'silio,
or upwaids, per month. To keep the v..ilous
looms propeily lieatecl for the ililldien during
Hie wlnlvr luonthi. It lakes one Ion of per
day, and many times dining the past few inont'i,
It might have been a chteilrss lirunu wcie it nut
for tlie praeticil elinltv of a ffv- - good (Viliollc
and 1'ioleslaiit geiitlenioit who sent llheial do.
nations in eoal and mono), but who do not wMi
Iheli nanus to be mentioned.

Tor tliojo who falsely suppose tint Hie Institu-
tion i. Old) Ihe tldldrc") of sin, It may lie
well lo leeitc a ea-- e which took pluo last week,
and which Is by no means tlie only one uf tint
kind in the ! Ionic, in tills Instance there Wilo
four tlilldicu brought lo the Home, One, a bilgnt
boy nf D )cars, was taken lo !. Palilck'o orphan
an)lum. 'I lie other llucc, the .voimgest of vv'mm
Is only lliice monllis, were taken wllllnsl.1 iul i
the i'onndling Home.

The parents nf these tlilldicu livid in Uilks-lljire- ,

and were poor but ii ptuple. Hid
tiled tu get along as best tliey could in u hippy
home. Ono day, before Ihe ounrist child w.u
bom, the fuller went out tu woil;, to honetl.v
cam the daily lucid fur llio.-- c at home whom ho
loved beltei than he did himself; he never i tun!
back alive. A eniel accident cribbed that father
to death. Shortly after, the yuungest child vv.is
born, tlio motlii i became an Invalid, She Is wevr

il.viug in one of the Wilkes Pane hospitals, and,.
Ihercfou', today these four children and many
others Jut like tlieiu in the I'uiui.lllrg Home,
.ticlih out their hands lo iu and ask in plteuus-l- y

foi lucid. What is our answer to this ap-

peal f

Will we linn a ucif ear lo t lie It- petitions and
tlit I r p.i)i'ir Will we niTer tliim a stone, when
tliey ask r.s for medicine, for clothes, for bread,
lo nourish and to wuiiii their sick, weak um!
hunjoy liodies? Itltli.ini .1. lloiii!;.

which, because of the loss of the llles,
weio the only records before the court,
A Juror was withdrawn, nnd the Case
put over. II wns a milt on a $15 Jtidg
inent liotc given by the defendant for
a balance alleged to he owing for tent.

Judge MeClure, nt adjourning time,
was trying the case of Antonio Jlag-nott- n

agnlnst W. A, Mootc. It Is based
on a claim ot $r.s.50 for inason work on
n house constructed by the defendant,
The plaintiff was a
under Frank Patience, The latter gave
up the contract, and JIagnotta, accoid-
lng to his version, was told by the de-
fendant to complete his part of tho
work. He sues for tho work he did
after Patience uult the Job. The line of
defense had not been indicated up to
adjourning time. John F. Murphy np-pea- rs

for the plalnllrf, and C, S. Wood-rti- lf

for Die defendant,
Tho following cases were continued:

Joseph Karolln against Johnson Coal
company, trespass! Hannah ,1. Schlager
against Elmhurst noulqvard compnnv,
trespass; K. Conrad agnlnst Scrnnto'n
Dairy company, appeal; James Itobln-fio- n

against the Delawaic, Lackawanna
and Western Italhoad company, tres-
pass.

Orphans' Court.
lu the Oiphuns' court yesterday,

Judge A. . Vosburg heard tho audit
lu the estate of Ann A. Connolly, de-
ceased, in which exceptions had been
Hied to the account of L. Tyler rou-
ndly, as trustee under the will. The
will provided that a certain sum, about
$1,00, should be held In liust b.v the
executor for the use of F.llza Lawrence,
one of the lielrs, during her lifetime,
and artcrwards payable to other heirs.
I- -. Tyler Connolly resigned as trustee,
and John K. Connolly was appointed
In his place. At the hearing of the audit
the exceptions were withdrawn and
evidence was taken relating to the
state of the trust fund and the amount
due upon a. certain mortgage, which
formed part of It. The evidence was
concluded, and Judge Vosburg will
hand down his report its auditing judge
at a subsequent time. Attorney C. W.
Dawson appeared for the accountant,
nnd Attorney II. P. Cjiwley for the

In the estate of Joseph L. P.lbblc, de-
ceased, on motion of A. A. Chase, esq.,
the exceptions filed to the widow 's ap-
praisement were set down for hearing
on AVedaesday, March 20,. at 10 a. m.,
on notice to P. F. I.oughraii. esi at-
torney for the exceptant.

IN BANKRUPTCY COURT.
Ilmkiiiptiy Ilefeice an Woirner letnrned

fiom Miuud-burg- , vvheie he conducted a
hearing lu the imolunt.uy bankruptcy pioccv.lin.rs
against (iesiige J, Cohen. Tlie eicditois ngiced
lo aeiept ill eenls on the dollar and a

will be cHccted. The liabilities are

Attorney A. V. Power, repiescnting a number
of eicditoi-s- presented a pelilion to .luelge: Atch-bal-

lu Vuite'el Miles couit yesterday to have the
linn of . !'. Council Sons declaied banlcr.ipr.
The petition was lii'ed on the allegation tli.it tlie
film was to be' sole! out on a lindlord's .warrinr.
Judge Aichb.ild staved the sile anil made n ntle
to show- - cans- - why the pelilion should not be
giant eid.

SUNDAY MEN'S MEETING.

Rev. E. A. Boyl Will Speak at the
R. R. Y. M. C. A.

The men's meeting at the Itailroad
Young lien's association on Sundny
afternoon will bo the final meeting
to be addressed by the Kev. Elliott
A. Boyl. Mr. Hoyl will soon remove
from the city, and this will be an op-

portunity for men to hear him before
he leaves. The meeting will begin with
it song service at 3.43, led by the de-
partment male quartette. The quar-
tette will albo render special selections.
Their singing is a much appreciated
feature- of the meetings.

An especially interesting feature of
the meeting will be two selections on
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TWO FINE SPECIMENS
Of Physical Manhood.

No form of athletic exorcise demands
such peifect physical condition as prize
fighting. Kyery muscle In the body
must he hilly developed and allpple,
and the heart, lungs and stomach must
act to pel teotlon,

Whether wn endorse pilze-nghlln- g or
nol, It Is nevertheless Inteiesllug to
know the manner by which men arrive
at such physical perfection,
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James .TeiTorles, the present champion
heavy weight of the world, anil his
gdlla.nl opponent, Tom Slim key. In the
greatest pugilistic encounter that has
ever taken place, both 'puisued much
the same course of training, antl the
that and most Important part of this
training was to get the stomach In
condition, and to keep the digestion ab-

solutely peifect so that every mtfcle
and nervo would be at Its highest ca-

pabilities.
Tills was not done by a secret patent

medicine, but both of these great pugil-
ists used a well know natural digestive
tablet sold by druggists under the name
Stuart's Dyspesla Tablet and composed
of the digestive ferments which every
stomach requires for healthy digestion,

Champion Jefi'erles says: "Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets prevent acidity,
strengthen the stomach and Insure per-
fect digestion. They keep a man In
fine condition." Signed. James J. Jef-ferle- s,

champion of the world.
Tho gallant lighter, Shnikey, says:

"Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets remove all
discomfort after eating. They rest the
stomach and restoie it .to a healthful
condition. 1 heartily recommend them."
Signed, Thos. J, Sharkey.

The advantage of the dully use of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is that
they keep people well and ward off
sickness and are equally valuable to
well persons art to the dyspeptics. An-
other advantage is that these tablets
contain no cathartics, or poisons of any
character, but simply digestive rer-tnen- ts

which arc found In every healthy
stomach, and when digestion is imper-ft- ct

it is because the stomach lacks
some of these elements, and Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets supply it.

They tiro no cheap cath.u tic, but a
perfectly safe and elllclenl digestive
and tlie demand for them is gieater
than the sale of nil other
dyspepsia cures combined. Xo remedy
could possibly reach such a place In
public esteem except as a lesult ot pos-
itive merit.

Full sized packages aie sold by all
druggists at 00 cents, and the best
habit you can possibly form Is to take
a Stuart Tablet after each meal. They
nuke weak stomachs strong and keep
strong stomachs vigorous.

the musical glasses by Clinton E. Wes-
ton. All men are invited to embrace
this opportunity and enjoy the helpful,
inspiring service.

"Keep to the Right"
With eyes open. Can you wait
until tomorrow. Something is
going to happen.

epartment
j lias a com- -
V of for

All the you can of. All the
j a
j in all the
v are audv last as as to

Cents.

Bargains tnis
Great Store means money
who

This department just opened with
plete line Flowers and Foliage Hat Trini--J
ruings. colors think
different flowers have j?ood here.
Roses, Daisies, Violets, Rose Buds, etc.,
various shades. They much larger better
than year. Come early possible select
your Faster wear. Choice,

10

Galore. Dogs, Rabbits, Brownies, Chickens,
etc., all sizes aud colors, from

lc to $1.00

Easter Baskets
X Large aud small, all colors yon can think of;

. various and sizes.

4c and 10c each.
GRASS FRFE with every basket.

I New Ribbons for Easter
You will want. Let us show you our 20 aud

$ 25c values at less than half. New Polka-D- ot, just
in, extra wide and heavy. Also New Taffetas, all
good, bright colors. Choice, yard,

Cents.
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Louglilin's

3?'

'Ihcre U no good housekeeper but whit Wftubl ue d.ilnl) Pelm for every meal
vvrie It nut for Ihe felt of being ilnthle In leplate brokn pleci, If li pUKciare a
set lioni mo, uf our open stock pltlnns .oil ceili buy erne piece or n doren.

I.onglilln's t olonlnl Shape vvllli hue gold bonier foi ,m iucspenlvi waic, we think,
has no iqiiiil, Tin1 body and glare are' nf the Iilglicil giaele, ihe shape ilalc, the dec
mulleins tanks Willi Ilic line si.

1110 I'lIK I'S

GEO. V. MILLAR Se
NEW 'PHONE 137

w&m3g$

CO.

Dinner

Ave. S
lu and

Housecleaning Time Approaches
Let us repair your furuiture, make over your

mattresses aud your carpets before the rush
begins.

Scranton Bedding Co,
Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

iii

Both 'Phones

Easter Gifts
Have become almost as necessary as Christmas
Gifts. A visit to this store will convince you.

Our Assortment
Of Jewelry and Novelties for Spring wear represents
the newest designs of the art.

SECRET LOCKETS The plain round and oval shapes
are to be the most popular.

WRIST BAGS Are the fad Spring and Summer.
We have prepared to meet the demand with our un-

excelled assortment.

SASH PINS L-- ' Nouveau Effects are the coming
season's newest production.

HAT PINS Are to popular again. The 1902
styles are dreams of jewelry beauty.

BROOCHES Largest assortment in the city of gold
or plated and diamond Brooches. Prices at-

tractively low.

CHATELAINE BAGS Have consumed considerable "-
-

of the designer's time the past winter with the result
that the new bags are, in point of beauty, beyond all
expectation.
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saved for
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Lackawanna Avenue.

Trading Stamps

those

faster Candies.
Looking over our selection of

sweets (or this year, you will find
that we have increased our efforts
in bringing you greater quality and
quantity thiin ever before.

Chocolate and assorted Rabbits,
Rabbit and Fiddle, Rabbit and
Wheel-Barro- w, Chariot Racers, in
the nest. Chocolate Hogs, Choco-

late Heads, Chocolate Eggs, etc.

4c, 10c

For One Cent.
Candy ami Chocolate Nests,

Candy and Chocolate Marsh-mallo-

liggs, Crowing Hens, Grov-er- s

Ducks, Chocolate Peeps, just
out, etc.

lc each.
Your Name on 4c and 10c eggs

I'REE.
Leave your order now.

Tissue Paper and
Crepe Paper

For li.ister; in just the Right
Colors.

Tissue Paper, per sheet ic
Crepe Paper. 10c and

Chair Seats, any size, second
lloor.

Window Shades.
io!I?rs, with lace ami in-

sertions; was (14c. Friday,

39c
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Of all sizes, potted; will make X
your home look bright nd cheer- -
Iul; nice daik green. e.' number
of leaves. Prices are c I in

14, 44, 49 a id 64c I
Sago Palms

Sets

jeweler's

Spring

$1.49 and $1.74
.

Palms
6 feet high, 9 leaves, in large

tub.

$3.98

For you Faster Bouquet; China,
glass or earthen, hand -- decorated,
from

10c to $5.00

Washing Machines,
Best made, round or square.
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easy running; woith $4.00. Friday &,

$2.98
-

Cotton Clothes Lines.
Heavy, strong; any length you A

may want. Friday,

lc 3'd.
"

White Curtain Rods,
With brass ends, with brackets;

all complete, , J10c ; 1

IThe New Four-Ce- nt Store!
$, N 310 Lackawanna Avenue. J

SOME OF THE LITTLE ONES.

43ft


